Graduate Credit Course in conjunction with WSCA’s Summer Leadership Academy

Wisconsin School Counselor Association – Summer Academy
Tuesday, July 25th, 2017, from 9:00am - 4:00pm
UW Stevens Point, Stevens Point, WI
Note: Summer Academy registration and payment is separate from the graduate credit course.
To learn more about the WSCA Summer Academy go to www.wscaweb.org

Session Details:
Not just kids get to have fun this summer; it’s time for you to head to camp – WSCA Camp, that is! When you register for
camp, make sure to choose the right “Cabin” to suit your summer camp goals. We can’t promise you bonfires and canoeing,
but we can promise you’ll learn all the ins and outs of Academic and Career Plans in our crash course or begin working on
implementing the ASCA National Model. And, since all the training is inside, you don’t have to worry about mosquitoes!
Cabin A: ASCA Model Implementation

Learn about the Wisconsin transition to the ASCA model. See how the model can help with writing SLOs, promoting your

program, and utilizing data to show how your program is impacting students. Your camp counselor will walk step by step

through the data process and you will learn what makes an impactful graph, how to write SMART Goals (which can lead to

SLOs), and more. You’ll scout out tips and suggestions about how to approach the process and how to begin the process of
implementing the ASCA model.

Cabin B: Academic and Career Plans (ACPs) Crash Course!

Attention campers - in the 2017 – 18 school year, school districts will be required to ensure that all students in grades 6 – 12

receive academic and career planning services (ACPs). The ACP process braids multiple educational initiatives together,

providing a vision for ensuring students graduate with a solid plan for their futures. Join your DPI camp counselors for a crash
course to be on pace for meeting the state requirements in the fall.

Who can benefit from this course?
Counselors, counselors-in-training, administrators, any professional involved in wanting to implement the ASCA
national model or prepare for ACP requirements.
Course Information
Credit: 1 graduate credit from Viterbo University

Cost: Tuition is $200.00

Location: UW Stevens Point
Registration and Payment: To be completed at the pre-course meeting at 8:15am on July 25th.
Please make check out to Viterbo University.
Pre-Course Meeting 8:15am (for those taking it for credit): Instructions for course completion,
registration, payment, course syllabus and transcript requests will be given at this time.
Dates and Times: The onsite meeting date is Tuesday, July 25, 2017, 9:00-4:00pm. There will be follow-up
on-line work to complete the required hours for one credit. Please note the information meeting at 8:15am.
Reservation: No advance graduate course reservation is necessary. All paperwork is completed on site.
For questions about the course contact Stacy Eslick at stacye@wscaweb.org

